2003 Football Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Television</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Aug. 31</td>
<td>UCF</td>
<td>Blacksburg, Va.</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Blacksburg, Va.</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>at Rutgers*</td>
<td>Piscataway, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>at Pittsburgh*</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>Boston College*</td>
<td>Blacksburg, Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>at Virginia</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*denotes BIG EAST Conference game
Times and television to be announced
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BUILDING ON A DECADE OF EXCELLENCE

VIRGINIA TECH FOOTBALL

Under the direction of Coach Frank Beamer, the Hokies have achieved tremendous success over the past decade. Tech is one of only seven teams in the country to go to a bowl game in each of the past 10 seasons. The Hokies have the second-longest run in the AP Poll. Tech players graduate at a higher rate than the national average. The Hokies now have their sights set on building upon this decade of excellence.
A year after posting a 2-8-1 record, head coach Frank Beamer and his Hokies turned things around with a 9-3 mark and rang in both the New Year and a new era in Tech football with a 45-20 win over Indiana in the Independence Bowl. In addition, center Jim Pyne became Tech’s first unanimous football All-American.
Building on the momentum from the previous season, a team led by quarterback Maurice DeShazo and record-breaking receiver Antonio Freeman went 9-4 and earned a final ranking of 24th in the Coaches’ poll. The Hokies capped off the season with their first appearance in the Gator Bowl against SEC-powerhouse Tennessee.
Virginia Tech's first BIG EAST title led to a Bowl Alliance showdown with No. 9 Texas in New Orleans. A huge throng of Tech fans traveled to the “Big Easy” to see MVP Bryan Still's heroics. Trailing early, the Hokies came back to knock off the Longhorns, 28-10, in the Sugar Bowl en route to a 10-2 mark and a No. 10 finish in the nation.
The Virginia Tech football program prides itself on the family atmosphere it instills. That atmosphere hasn’t gone unnoticed as several sets of brothers and sons of former Hokies have followed in their footsteps and decided to play for head coach Frank Beamer and his staff. Below are some of the players who have followed in the footsteps of their relatives.

Michael Vick (lettered 1999-00)
Brother: Marcus Vick (a redshirt freshman)

Kevin Lewis (a redshirt junior)
Brother: Jonathan Lewis (a sophomore)

Nathaniel Adibi (a redshirt senior)
Brother: Xavier Adibi (an incoming freshman)

Blake Warren (a redshirt junior)
Brother: Brett Warren (a 2003 signee)

Tom Cooper (lettered 1974-76)
Son: Chad Cooper (a redshirt junior)

Anthony Thibodeau (lettered in 2000)
Brother: John Thibodeau (a redshirt freshman)

Billy Leeson (lettered 1982-84)
Son: Nick Leeson (a redshirt freshman)

Billy Hardee, Jr. (lettered 1973-75)
Son: Billy Hardee III (lettered 2000-02)

Mike Burnop (lettered 1970-72)
Son: Greg Burnop (played in 2002)

Tom Beasley (lettered 1973-76)
Son: Chad Beasley (lettered 1998-01)

Bill Houseright (lettered 1973-77)
Sons: Bill Houseright, Jr. (lettered 1995) and Jake Houseright (lettered 1998-01)

Scott Hawkins (lettered 1969 & 1971)
Son: Cullen Hawkins (lettered 1996-97, 1999-00)

Frank Beamer (lettered 1966-68)
(head coach 1986 to present)
Son: Shane Beamer (lettered 1996-99)

Lenny Smith (lettered 1968-70)
Son: Ryan Smith (lettered 1997-98)

T.J. Washington (lettered 1994-96)
Brother: Todd Washington (lettered 1995-97)

Dennis Semones (lettered in 1966)
Son: Brandon Semones (lettered 1993-96)

Ken Edwards (lettered 1967-69)
Son: Tommy Edwards (lettered 1993-94)

Rich Williams (lettered 1987-88)
Brother: Ryan Williams (1991-94)

Billy Swarm (lettered 1991-92)
Brother: Joe Swarm (1992-93)

Joe Moss (lettered 1958-59 & 1961)
Sons: Andrew Moss (lettered in 1990) and Billy Moss (lettered in 1992)

Terry Smith (lettered in 1990)
Brother: Eric Smith (lettered in 1992)

Danny Hill (lettered 1976-79)
Brother: Scott Hill (lettered 1986-89)

Ken Barefoot (lettered 1965-67)
Sons: Ken Barefoot, Jr. (lettered 1987-88) and Jason Barefoot (on the 1988-90 teams)

Ron Davidson (lettered 1966-68)
Son: Ron Davidson, Jr. (on the 1987-90 teams)

After finishing as the Co-BIG EAST champs, the Hokies earned their second-consecutive Bowl Alliance bid and an Orange Bowl matchup against No. 6 Nebraska. Ken Oxendine rushed for a Tech bowl-record 150 yards and Jim Druckenmiller threw for three touchdowns. Tech finished its season 10-2 and ranked 13th in the nation.
Tech defeated conference foe Miami for the third straight season as the Hokies earned their fifth-consecutive bowl bid. In its first New Year’s Day bowl under Frank Beamer, Tech took on No. 5 North Carolina in the Gator Bowl and for the fifth-straight year took more fans than its bowl opponent. The Hokies finished the season with a 7-5 mark.

“If people believe that fans do not help out, they didn’t see that game. It was so loud down there at certain points, it was kind of unreal. There wasn’t any use trying to change a play. It was just that loud.”

— Byron Leftwich, Marshall QB
A young Tech team posted a 9-3 mark, including a big 38-7 win over SEC-power Alabama in the inaugural Music City Bowl. Tech blocked two punts in the freezing conditions en route to the program's first win ever against the Crimson Tide. Defensive end Corey Moore won the first of his two BIG EAST Defensive Player of the Year honors.

“Blacksburg is a place that has an absolute love affair with its football program. It’s a 100 percent crazy, loud stadium environment. You can go to places with 100,000 people and Tech’s stadium is just as loud, or louder, especially for night games.”

— ESPN’s Kirk Herbstreit
In addition to winning three BIG EAST championships in the past eight years, Virginia Tech has twice won the Lambert Trophy, symbolizing Eastern football supremacy.
A second-consecutive 11-1 season was capped off by a convincing 41-20 win over Clemson in the Gator Bowl. Behind national scoring leader Lee Suggs, Tech's high-scoring offense led the nation in rushing touchdowns. Tech earned a No. 6 final ranking, and following the season, the top pick in the NFL Draft was the Hokies' Michael Vick.

**Excellence ... On and Off the Field**

Though honored as an All-BIG EAST wide receiver and All-America punt returner, André Davis collected most of his accolades for his academic achievements. He accepted the 2002 Socrates Award given to the college athlete who best embodies the Socrates Creed “mens sana in corpore sano” or “a strong mind in a strong body.”

Davis’ top honor, though, came from the NCAA Honors Committee when he was named one of the NCAA’s Top VIII Award winners. That award recognizes the student-athlete for athletics, academic achievement, character and leadership. Davis went to the NCAA Honors Dinner held in Indianapolis (right, with receiver coach Tony Ball) and was chosen by the other seven winners to speak to the audience on their behalf.

Davis also spoke to the audience at the National Football Foundation and College Hall of Fame’s Awards Dinner in New York on behalf of the 16 National College Scholar-Athletes. He earned an $18,000 postgraduate scholarship which is handed out by the National Football Foundation to all 16 winners.

Davis, a four-time member of the All-BIG EAST football academic team, was drafted in the second round of the NFL Draft by the Cleveland Browns.

**Longevity**

Virginia Tech as been ranked for 70 consecutive weeks in the Associated Press Top 25 Football Poll, marking the second-longest active consecutive appearance streak.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Michigan</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Virginia Tech</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Miami</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Oklahoma</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Texas</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A second-consecutive 11-1 season was capped off by a convincing 41-20 win over Clemson in the Gator Bowl. Behind national scoring leader Lee Suggs, Tech’s high-scoring offense led the nation in rushing touchdowns. Tech earned a No. 6 final ranking, and following the season, the top pick in the NFL Draft was the Hokies’ Michael Vick.
Led by the big plays of receiver/return man André Davis, the Hokies posted an 8-4 overall mark and went to a ninth-consecutive bowl. Davis proved to be one of Tech’s best, both on the field and off, earning All-America honors for both his play and his academics. Tech finished ranked 18th in the nation and had eight players selected in the NFL Draft.

“Coach Beamer gave me an opportunity to play, and I wouldn’t be where I am today if he was not a fair coach.”

— John Burke, former Tech walk-on who played in the NFL for seven seasons
Every year, NFL scouts converge on Blacksburg for Pro Timing Day

Tech’s coaching staff and strength & conditioning program help prepare players, such as the 49ers’ John Engelberger, for successful pro football careers

A last-second goal-line stand sent the Hokies into a wild postgame celebration as Tech held off Air Force in the inaugural San Francisco Bowl. The 20-13 win completed a 10-4 season and gave Tech a final national ranking in both polls for the fifth-consecutive year. It also marked the Hokies’ 10th-straight bowl appearance, capping a decade of excellence.
With a strong foundation already laid, the Virginia Tech football program is poised to capitalize on momentum built over a decade of excellence to reach new heights in the college football world. To achieve their goals, the Hokies will rely on their traditions of a tremendous work ethic and strong senior leadership.